Commit Relation Editor - Feature #931
Korean translation

01/26/2012 11:59 PM - Haru Iida

| Status: | 終了 (Closed) | Start date: | 01/26/2012 |
| Priority: | 通常 (Normal) | Due date: |  |
| Assignee: | Haru Iida | % Done: | 100% |
| Category: |  | Estimated time: | 0.00 hour |
| Target version: | 0.0.5 | Spent time: | 0.00 hour |

Description

Related issues:
Related to r-labs - Support #927: r-Labs Redmine plug-in Korean translate files.

Associated revisions

Revision 14:06f8f30dfb93 - 01/27/2012 12:54 AM - Haru Iida
fixes #931. Korean translation updated by Ki Won Kim.

History

#1 - 01/27/2012 01:31 AM - Haru Iida
- Status changed from 新規 (New) to 解決 (Resolved)
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

06f8f30dfb93 で適用されました。

#2 - 03/21/2012 10:41 PM - Haru Iida
- Status changed from 解決 (Resolved) to 終了 (Closed)